The chromophore o f the visual pigment in different insect orders has been identified. The novel chromophore 3-hydroxy-retinal was found in Diptera and Lepidoptera, while in the other groups investigated retinal is the chromophore o f the visual pigment. 
It has recently been show n that the visual pig m ent (xanthopsin) o f the fly. Calliphora, has a novel ch rom ophore [1] . The chem ical and spectral properties o f this chro m o p h o re m ake its identity as 3-hydroxy-retinal m ost likely [2] , This is particularly surprising as it has been accepted as proven that the chrom ophore o f the fly visual pigm ent is retinal (e.g. [3] ). Since, am ongst the insects, the fly has b een the m ost intensively investigated in this respect (with the exception o f the n europteran. A scalaphus [4] ) it w ould ap p e ar th a t the previous studies o f the chrom ophore in o th er insect species (e. g. [5, 6 ]) also require reinvestigation.
The follow ing results are based on high perfor m ance thin layer ch rom atography (HPTLC) o f eye or head extracts treated w ith N H 2O H to form the oxim e o f the respective chrom ophore aldehyde (for details see [ 1 ] 
